Currituck County High School - 2021 Yearbook

bjones@currituck.k12.nc.us
(Mrs. Jones, Yearbook Adviser)

2021 SENIOR ADVERTISEMENTS
Dear Parents,
It's time again to say our goodbyes to all of our seniors at Currituck. Honor and award seniors
with a page in the yearbook commending them for their hard work, dedication, and
determination that got them through their high school career.
Ad Prices:
Full page →
$225
Half-page →
$120
Fourth page → $60

All senior ads (pictures - parent’s words - money) are due by February 5, 2021.
Some additional information:
*Please limit the pictures to 15 for full-page & 7 for half-page.
*We prefer digital copies, but we can scan a few physical photos.
*Do not cut the physical pictures - we will digitally crop them as needed.
*Select good quality pictures with large DPI.
*Picture should include a few of him/her at a younger age, but with the majority of pictures
being current.
*Only 20 pages are dedicated to senior ads - there’s a limited number of pages available.
*Please note that a staff member (not necessarily Mrs. Jones) will be asking
for your approval.
The senior ads have become a tradition throughout the years. Our yearbook team is committed to
creating the best ad possible for your student!
Yours,

Mrs. Brenda Jones & the CCHS Yearbook

Please return this form:

Currituck County High School - 2021 Yearbook

bjones@currituck.k12.nc.us
(Mrs. Jones, Yearbook Adviser)

Student’s name: __________________________________________
Senior’s 2nd Semester schedule:
1st Bell _______ 2nd Bell_____ 3rd Bell_____ 4th Bell _____
Parent/Guardian name: _____________________________________________
Phone number: _______________ Email: _______________________________
Size Ad: ___________
(Design will change according to the yearbook’s theme.)
Full page →

$225

Half-page →

$120

Fourth page → $60

Parents:
1/
Submit a check for the correct ad size, payable to CCHS
2/
Submit your (parent’s) words & photos to Mrs. Jones (preferably via email)
3/
Submit the completed form complete with your child’s name/email address/phone number
4/
Respond to the final approval email from the student/business manager; she will contact
you for final approval. Please respond to this student quickly for approval of this ad.

*************************************************************************************
Name of Yearbook Staff - (Returning the Pictures) __________________
______________
I have received my senior baby pictures. __________________________
______________
(student’s signature)
(date)

